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The Complete Raman Spectrum in Relation to 
Infra-red Absorption. Part I-P yridine 
and Acetic Acid. 
(Plate X) 
Tbe infm-red epectra of liquidm s h o e  a large number of rbeorptiw 
msrima, of whioh en19 a few have found coankrprts  in Raman s p c c h  
A aarsful eraminution with a new filter teabnique of the R.mm rpeetrr 
of pyn'dine and acetic wid has revald  a host of new linee, and the com- 
plete ~peetrarn reprdnces in s etrikinp m y  all the inlm-red al,9orptioa 
maxima recorded by Coblentz. It ma be themfore i n f e d  tbat in tbese 
oomplex moleoulee there oannot be any eclrnp2ekJy inaetivs fregnerrciak 
Some very etmng abaorpkion marime am represented by extremely far ~t 
Ramen linaa ; and the present tmbaiqas endles one to obsam mch h a t  
linea. 
E d  liquid is studid with two filbrs: (I) s diluta solatim aE 
o-mesolphtbalein ( d i u m  salt) to weaken tba 404fl gmnp; (El  m d l &  
solution of uraniae to m k e n  the 4358 group. A visual mmpuisw of the 
relstiva intsnsitiw of the lines on the two plrrtee gim their p t o p  mmign- 
meoL A third filter msistiag of m m l p h t h a l e i a  follorrad by r quiniw 
eolution cab off the 4056 group compk&dy .nd is- umhl in ~ o m c  spcirl 
maw. Thesa filters abaald be used in conjnnotion with r rpectrograph of 
moderately Isrge dispersion, A apectmm oC tbs i m ~  .N taken on d 
plah €militates comparison and aim amnk valuers for the fnquaaciw. 
The following ia a liat of the ohearvad b a a  fqnsncies :- 
Pyridine:-~v=37l,  404, 65S(?), 603, R5E, 717, 747, SM, 983, 
w, 999, 10119, 1007, 1145, lals ,  14s9,14~s, I S ~ ~ , I S ~ I ,  1 5 ~ 7 ,  esBq 
9456, 2651, 9687, p919, t96!3, 9985, $034, 3054,3089, 31 44, 3175 m.'l 
Awtio wid : - -~~=444,803,  8el ,  869, $93, 942, 1014, 1231, l!l76, 
1370, 1431, 1667, 1780, 1171, 8948, U Q B ,  3035 ern.-' 
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